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BUMP S SUIT IS THROWN OUT

Domnrrer of the Motor Company to the
Action Sustained ,

JUDGE THORNELl ON THE PROCEDURE

Court of HcnilljHnn Jiirlmllrtlnii-
In tlu > I'rrinlBcn , but SiiKKCMtn

( lint . Action U'oulil
Secure CiiiiHliloratloii.

(Continued from SUth I'ago. )
ii ,

companlcd by her Blster-ln-law , Mrs. J. H-

.angernoll
.

, loft Thursday for a ten days' visit
With her sister , Mrs. Jlartln of Kansas City.-

Mrs.
.

. Addle Kaln gave a very pleasant
nnd. Informal dinner to a few friends Fri-
day

¬

evening at her homo on Vine street."-

Mrs.
.

" . Kaln will Icavo nhortly on a trip to-

St. . I ouls and the south.J-
.

.
< . C. Carpenter of Hlllsdale , "Mich. , la In

the city visiting his slater , Mrs. W. S-

.Wllklns
.

, on Washington avenue.-
Mips

.

Klttlo Uullard has gone to Chicago
on n visit.-

Mrs.
.

. U. iM. Wells of Springfield , Mo. , Is-

vlflltlng her parents , Mr. and iMrs. W. O-

.Nason
.

! , on Dctiton street.-
H

.
, W. 1'lnkcrton nnd wlfo of Dlggs , Ore. ,

ore In the city visiting frlenda.-
M'rs.

.

. Ovldo Vlen has returned from Kau-
nas

¬

City , where she has been visiting
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Falrchlld of Avoco was In the city
Thursday visiting friends."-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Julius Unger have gone te-

St Louis on a visit with relatives.-
F.

.

. 1)) . Taylor and wlfo of Taylor were la-

the city Thursday visiting friends.
Miss Nolllo UcDbc. la In Sioux City , where

Blio Is the Rucat of Mm. Harry Hoblnson.-
MM.

.

. Andls ot Lincoln , Neb. , who ban been
vlsltkig MluS Hill of 1019 Third avenue , left
Thursday for her liorae.-

Mrs.
.

1 . Nevln C. Lcschc* of Oalcsburg. 111. .

Is vlaltlns with her sister , Mrs. Victor n.-

33ondor
.

, nt 821 Third avenue.
Miss Ollllland , formerly superintendent ot

schools In Mills county , has established her-
self

¬

In business In Council muffs , and will
iiiako her horn ? with Mrs. 0. II. Lucas on
Oakland avenue.

Miss Slna Olson of 711 Madison avenue left
Thursday for n four weeks' visit with friends
Jn Chlcac j-

.Mrs.
.

. Charles IJeno went to DCS Molncs
Thursday for a few <lays visit with her sis-

ter
¬

, Sirs. Prank Holletibeck.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. I ) . Miller of Second avenue
returned Monday noon from a three weeks'
trip to the City of Mexico.

Monday morning wo will place on sale i
fresh consignment of Spanish mackerel.
This Is connldored ono of the most cdiblo of-

flsh and for baking purposes scarcely has an-

equal. . As you know , the nrlco during the
Reason has been IB cents per pound , but for
this sale will bo reduced to 11 cents. Oysters
of different grades , ns to size , but all fresh
quality ; fresh and silt water flsh , etc. Sulli-
van

¬

, 313 Uway ; telephone , 1CI-

.'Mrs.

.

' . Gi'oxv 'ii ir lin ! ! Arrusl.I-
Mrs.

.

. Arthur Grosvcnor was placed under
arrest last night at tlio rcnurat of tlio county
authorities at WInterset , wherci aho was ta-

dlctod
-

for complicity In the frauds prac-
ticed

¬

by her husband and James iMcIntosh-
in securing a bounty upon Imported wolf
scalps. Grosvenor and ilclntosh nnd another
member of the party have been under ar-

rest
-

for Homo time and arc awaiting their
trial at WInterset. (Mrs. Grosvcnor was sub-
sequently

¬

Indicted and the officers have been
endeavoring to find her for several days. She
has been Hitting backward and forward be-

tween
¬

the homo of friends In Crescent and
her former homo In Omaha and had suc-

ceeded
¬

In eluding thu officers. A decoy let-

ter
¬

was sent to licr ycsterday and she waa
Induced to como to this sldo of the river in
answer to the request It contained to meet
a friend of her husband , who had Important
IIOWH to communicate. "She met Olllcor Mur-
phy

¬

with a warrant.-

ilrlM

.

( IMity llnikut Hull.-

A
.

game of basket ball was played In the
Dodge Light Guards armory last evening-
.Jloth

.

teama wcro composed of young women-
.It

.

was the L. 1. H. club's team against the
Council Uluffs High school five. The game
was pMycd In twenty-minute halves , and
was spirited throughout. The noticeable
playing for the illlfih school girls was done
by Captain Nora McCabe , Ituby lUryant and
iMaudo Hoblnson , and for the L. I. B.'s by
Captain Agnes Specs , Vera Llnkcy and
Stella Roycr. The score was 8 to 7 in favor
of the High school girls. F. B. Darnard of
Omaha was referee , and the umpires were :

J. Q. Anderson of Council Uluffs and Mr.-

INolson
.

of Omaha-

..Sllljlli'iil

.

Oiirratlnii.-
An

.
Important surgical operation was per-

formed
¬

at the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion

¬

hospital yesterday afternoon. The pa-

tient
¬

was M. W. Deem of Waukecney , Kan. ,

who Is vlsltltig hiudon hero at his home , 17Z3
North Highlit street. The operation con-
sisted

¬

of the removal of a number of gall-
stones , ono of which had attained the cxtra-
oidlnury

-
size of six Inches In clrcumfer-

crco
-

and another over llvo inches. Mr.
Deem la CO years old-

.Auctio

.

The auction sale nt ''No. 4 Pearl street will
be resumed .Monday afternoon and evening
and continue until the stock Is closed out.-

Tli
.

ego goods must he sold regardless of cost ,

as owing to poor health I will not bo able
to stand longer closu confinement. Sterling

's lvcr souvenirs will be given away.-
A.

.
. A. HART.

51 1.VOll MiT10.: .

Try Mooro's stock food ,

IJr. Iloe , dontlst , Merrlam block.-

KKRH

.

two doz. , "Sc. Dartcl & Miller.
Photos Plntlno or Arlsto. Shcrradcn.-
Klnne

.

, Flro Insurance , Daldwln block.-
IV.

.

. Drown , dentist , room 301 , Merrlam blk.
Emmett TIciley has leturncd from Wood ¬

bine.-
L.

.
. KMIIBC of Mlneola was a visitor In the

city yesterday.
Walter Williams of Dumfries was In the

city yesterday.-
W.

.

. W. Mlcklowalt of Glonwood called In
the city yesterday ,

Fre<l Hiirrla of Missouri Vnlloy was In
the city yesterday.-

M
.

, N , Kubaoh of Audubon was a dealer In
the city yesterday.-

It
.

, Campbell of Keg Creek was lit the city
on bualnem yesterday ,

Ml&s Kate Wlckbanv fell on the Icy side-
walk

¬

cit Friday and broke her arm. Mr-

s.NO

.

MEROUBY-

No potash no mineral no danger
in 8 , S. S. This means n great

deal to nil who know the disastrous
effects of these drugs , It is tlio
only blood remedy guarant-

eedVegetable. .

8. 8. 8. forces the disease out
through the akin does not dry up-
tlio poison to decay the bones , like
mercurial mixtures do.

' I was almost a physical wreck , the rcinlt ot
mercurial treatment
forblood poison ; H.3.8-
.it

.
a real blood remedy ,

for It cur <l mo per-
minontly.

-
. " Henry

Kulh , 18)8South) Ninth
Htrcct , Bt. LoulJ , Mo.

Books frco : nddreie. Bnlft Specific Co. , At-
lanta.sss

.

Valentine Novelties ,
Tlio most ibcautlful In the city. CHEAP

BtDe Havtn's Drug Store.

E. C. Smith felt and sevcrelr bruised herself
the name day.-

H.

.

. D. I'ankomln of LouUvllto , Neb. , was
In the city yesterday.

11. M. noblneon of Moorehcad was o guest
In the city yesterday.-

S.

.
. Hob I nao n of Weston called on frlenda-

In the city yoatcrdiy.
John Van Kirk of Silver .City waa among

the RUtHtfl In tbo city yesterday.-
Wlllnrd

.

Shay and Miss Lena Brown of
thin city wore married yesterday byi Justice
I-Vrrler.

Claude R. Dalesman of the Burlington
freight office hna gone to Deadwood to visit
frlcndn.-

A.

.

. V. Clatterbuck wrltoo from Idaho Falls
that ho will remain and make that hla homo
In the future.-

C.

.

. H. Waller. Thomas McClure and W-
.Snydcr

.
of Falrbury were In the city on busl.-

nces
.

yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. W. S. Wllklns Is entertaining her
brother , C. C. Carpenter of Hllladale , Mich. ,

who contemplates entering business here.-

Wo
.

glvo attention to llttlo things In laun-
dry

¬

work. You get all that is best In flno
work and coed service at the Eagle laundry ,
T24 IJway.

Tonight the llcdmond Dramatic company
will open a week's engagement at the Do-

hany
-

theater. They will prestut "Young-
Lochlnvar" thU evening.-

n.
.

. N. Waller Rod W. M. Fredrick have
returned from Cedar Haplds , where they at-
tended

¬

the annual meeting of the Iowa
agents of the Northwestern Life Insurance
company.

Manager Gcorgo N. Howon of the Dohany
theater leaves today for Kansas City and
Chicago to complete arrangements for a
Block company to open an engagement at
the Dorianou; Juno 1 and continue to No-
vember

¬

1.
The Uodgo Light Guards' first loam will

play a game of basket ball with the Young
Men's Cfwlstlan Association of 'Omaha at
the armory , Masonic temple , on Wednesday
evening. The game promises to bo an In-

tcrostlng
-'

one , as both teams are In e.xce-
llenl

-
condition , as the rciult of diligent prac-

tice.
¬

.

Patrons of the Free Pulbllc library of the
city feel the need of published bulletins
ot the now'bocks that have been brought Into
the library slnco the old. list was published ,

Tlhe old Hat was published over three jep.ra
years ago -and there are about 1.000 books
lu the library that are not Included In this
list. It has been suggested that pamphlets
or bulletins of the new books should be pub-

lished
¬

, na the books are brought Into the
library , so that the patrona may take the
lists homo and loik them over and become
acquainted with the contents of the library.-

C.

.

. D. Vlava Co. , female remedy consulta-
tion

¬

froo. Onico hours , 0 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health book furnished. 326-327-3iS Morrlam-
block. . '

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Iloffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

Ill enl HitnleTrnnifiTs. .
The following- transfers are reported from

the title and loan olllco of J. W. Squire ,

101 Pearl Htieet :
IVMvIs Hammer nml wife to Adolph

Mulsklet , wVj sv4. 22-71-11 , w. d $ ISiO-
Shi lift to Kimniu It. Alley , lots 2 to

12 , Inclusive , IJroclcek's subd. of block
2,1 , Hughes & Donlphan's add. , s. d. . Sol

Jessie McICenzle to Kenneth MeKenzle ,

nVi ! , , 8-71-3S , q. c. d 1-

Mnry McKenzle ct al to Kenneth Mc-
Konzle

-
, sVj nw'S. 8-71-33 , <] . c. d 1

Four transfers , total $2C9-

GllnnrliiKc MeenseK
The marriage recoril showed licenses Is-

sued
¬

yesterday to the following parties
Walton Driver , 1'ottawnttamlo county 2 !

Lizzie VlcHery. Pottawnttnmlo county 2-

Wlllnrd
'

Shay , Council Bluffs 2

Lena lirdwn , Council Bluffs IS
Joseph N. Papst ; Mills county 2(

Helen Aultmanshofer , Mills county . . 23

Letter Writer ...Irristeil.-
CEDAIl

.

UAPIDS , la. , Fob. 12. (Special
Telegram. ) Chris. Ilanaen , ( ho letter writer ,

la at last under arrest. Yesterday ho
dropped Into Keystone and sent n largo num-
ber

¬

of letters to women in Omaha and CoJar-
Haplds. . Postofllce Inspector Christian was
at ouco notified and ho telegraphed Deputj
United States Marshal Healoy of the fact-
.Hcaley

.

communicated with the authorities
at Keystone and late this afternoon received
n message stating ho- was In cuoloily. Mr-
.Hcaley

.

has gene to Keystone and until he
returns the particulars will not ce Known.

Unison Is a man who has served a term
In the M'l-mosota penitentiary for sending
obscene lettera through the malls. About
six months , ago ho was released and since
that time has written hundreds of lettera to
prominent women In all parts of the state.
The federal authorities have been on his
trail for weeks-

.OnlHy

.

of lliiiiNlmiKfhtcr.
MASON CITY , la. , Feb. 12. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) "Guilty of manslaughter1' was the
verdict this afternoon rendered against
Frank Wlltzho has been on trial In Floyd
county for the last fifteen days , charged
with the murder of hU sister , Mrs. Jerome
Dow. Wlltz expected acquittal and the aa-
nouncement

-
of the verdict unnerved him for

some time. Judge Clyde will pronounce sen-
tence

¬

Monday. JeromeDOAV and wife were
riding together in a buggy. Wlltz came out
on the road ns they were pass'iig his reul-
dence.

-
. Unfriendly elatlons existed between

the two men. Hot woids passed , when Wlltz
picked up a largo rock , hurling It at Dow-
.It

.

struck his sister , knocking her from the
buggy. She was picked up Insensible- and
died the next day. The defemao waa that
she died from natural causes-

.Dcnleti

.

( hi- Statement.D-
IJI3UQUE

.

, la. , Feb. 12. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) A friend of Archbishop Hennessey de-

nies
¬

the statement recently Issued from Wash-
ington

¬

that Mgr. Martlnelll had commanded
Archbishop Hennessey to revoke his order
dividing the parish at Fort Dodge. Ho oa > a
the parishioners' appeal to the papal ablcgato-
la still pending and there has been no
acrimonious correspondence between him and
the archbishop.

Good I'ro rniu nt Ceilnr IlnpIdN.-
CKDAH

.

HAPIDS , la. , Feb. 12. (Special
Telegram. ) The Lj'ncoln club gave a splen-
did

¬

program tonight In the Dews auditorium
In commemoration of the anniversary of the
birth of Abraham Lincoln. The orntlrn was
given by Dr. McCormlck , president of Coo
college , Short addreifea were made by MIlo
P. Smith , Rev , Lovcluiid and J , E. Broua-
well.

-
.

HertNcIi for Miinler.
CLINTON , la. . Feb. 12. Theodora Hertsch

was arraigned In district court today charged
Jointly with his wife with poisoning lior
first husband , Chsrlcs Sclhauscn. A Jury
has been secured. The wlfo was convicted
of murder In the second degree , but baa not
yet been centccicod-

.iiKATii

.

itncoiiuT '

Mm. Kiitlierliiu ICKelicn.
Mrs , Catherine Kitchen , mother of J, n.

Kitchen , died Friday night at 8:55: o'clock at
the residence of the latter , 20G South Thirty-
sccciul

-
avenue. Death resulted from old age ,

Mm. Kitchen being almost 93 years of age.
She commenced to show tlio effects of her
weakness about a month ago , but was con-
fined

¬

to her bed only two days ,

Mm. Kitchen was a native of Virginia.
She ramo to this city In 1S79. She was a
member of the Christian church and was
very prominent In Its circles. She leaves
four children : J. I ) . Kitchen of thla city ,

Charles W. Kitchen of Seattle , Mrs. Catherine
Sprague of Litvraworth and Mrs. Sue Gab-
bert of Wostou. Mo. She was familiarly
known as "Grandma" Kitchen.

The funeral la to take place from the
resldcnco of J. D , Kitchen this after-
noon

¬

tit 2 o'clock. The remains arc to bo-

pluqed In the receiving vault at Prospect Hill
cemetery , but will bo Interred In the cemetery
at Lcavciuvorth , Kan , , In tlio spring.-

3lm.

.

. vVortuii ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , Feb. 12. ( Speclal.MrB.-
Z.

) .

. Norton died at 4 o'clock yesterday after ¬

noon. The funeral will be hold from the
family residence tomorrow ,

Unman raxliu.-
CAinO

.
, Eg > pt , Feb. 12. 0 man Paaha ,

undo of the khcdlve , Is dead. Hla death
was duo to apoplexy ,

HOUSE GETTING INTO LINE

Practically on the Side of Board oi

Control Bill.

HAWKEYE PEDAGOGUES ARE HEARD FROM

Adopt SlrntiK Kenolulloim I'rotcftllni-
rthf liny lllll lor-

Stiitc I'nlriirmlty' nml-
1'iilillentliMu

DH9 MOIND3 , Fob. 12. (Special Tele-
gtum.

-
. ) The house hna practlcaly got In line

for the Board of Control plan as designed
by Senator Hcaly and supported1 by the sen-

ate.
¬

. This means a board with fullest ex-

cciitlvo
-

and administrative powers , succeed-
ing

¬

to all the authority over state Institu-
tions

¬

that, Is now held by the local trustees
and executive council , as well as much ot
the power now In the lianda of superintend-
ent

¬

o of the Institutions.
The house committee of seven on the

board of control bill mot this afternoon with
the senate subcommittee and discussed the
Hcaly bill In detail. U developed that the
house committee wanted the board given
advisory power over the educational Insti-
tutions

¬

, while the Healy bill left these In-

stitutions
¬

out entirely. The house- also
wanted the board required to visit and su-
pervise

¬

county Insane asylums , Jails , ixxir
farms , to which the senate objected as plac-
ing

¬

too much work on the board. Aside from
thtso differences the two bodies agreed on
nearly everything In the Healy bill. The
house members would like to reduce the
salary scale from $3,500 for the chairman ,

$3,000 each for other members and $2,000 for
secretary to $3,000 , $2,500 and 1800. Tlio
house members were most atrcnuous In In-

sistence
¬

on the supervision of Jails by ,the
board. Another joint meeting will be held
by the committees Monday , and Chairman
Nlelert ot the house committee saya ho ex-
pects

¬

an agreement will bo reached nt that
thno as to the complete bill.

The legislative committee of the State
Teachers' association has adopted strong
resolutions against the Hay bill for state
uniformity and utato publication of ''text-
books. . The committee consists ot Henry
Sabln , chairman ; J. D. Knoepfier , J. S-

.Shoup
.

, Gcorgo Chandler , Florabe Patterson
and J. T. Merrill. Prof. Amos N. Currier of
the association and Chairman J. F. Sessions
of the executive cQ'iimlttce also sign the
rcsolutlcBs. They set forth reasons for op-

position
¬

to the Hay bill :

The power to select a commission for so-
lininrtunt a work should not bo entrusted
to one man ; the compensation proUdcd In
the bill Is entirely tnndcituntu to secure
the services of u competent man ; while lo-
cldely

-
In favor of encouraging luwn au-

thors
¬

, we tire opposed to legislation that
will restilct us from selecting tno best
books. We believe tne maximum prices fixed
for books nro too low to secuie the best
works. Wo arc opposed to stutc uniformity
because we believe a law would not meet
the vailed wants of schools so well up the
law now In force , whirh permits cities and
counties to mnko selections of books
adapted to their Individual leaulivments.
From information In our possession are
satisfied we represent nine-tenths of the
leading school men of the state.

This declacatlon Is considers ! strong
enough to Insure the defeat of the measure.-

IJoth
.

hcuscs held short and colorless sca-
slons

-
devoted to routine work.

The supreme court made nn order toJay-
In the famous Prime-Guest National Guard
case. The action was begun nearly two
years ago. John R. Prime sued to compel
Governor Drake to issue to him n commis-
sion

¬

as brlgadlor of the First brigade , Na-

tional
¬

Guard of Iowa. Ho claimed to have
been elected , out the commission waa Issued
to James A. Guest. The case has been be-

fore
¬

the supreme court nearly a. year , and
the court order of today practically deuiaads-
a rehearing o! the whole matter. The court
specifies a list of questions which must be-

rcurgued by the attorneys so that a decision
may be handed down at the May term of-

court. .

SOUm OMAHA NEWS.

The condition of the streets duriug the
last few clays has called the attention of the
publl : to the fact that very few aprons are
provided nt crcsslngsand especially U this
noticeable in the down-town district. In the
icsldeaco portion such things arc not ex-

pected
¬

, but a great many complaints have
been made thci lact week about the absence
of these articles -at crossings on Twenty-
fourth street , where streams of water aov-

eial
-

feet In width How on warm days-
.It

.

Is stated that the expense ot wooden
aprons 1s very light and that the total cost
for putting In a dozen or two would not ex-

ceed
¬

$50-

.Another
.

thing that Is particularly notlco-
nblo

-
at the present time is the fondltlon t f

the sidewalks in different parts ot the city.-

In
.

many places from two to a dozen planks
are missing , which makes the walking dan-
gerous

¬

, especially at night. Then , again , to-

a. number ot places qunntltlca of dirt has
been washed down from abutting property ,

completely covering the walks. This Is es-
peclaly

-
so In front of the Carroll property

at the southeast corner of Twenty-fifth and
J streets , Although the street commissioner
has a few men nt work all the time , very
little attention has been paid to the condi-
tion

¬

of sidewalks for the last two mpnths.-

Ilcv.

.

. WliftlerVrltra of. To-
In connection with the investigation Into

the conduct ot Teacher Johnson )jy the Board
of Education on Thursday night last , Rev.
Wheeler writes The 'Bco cs follows : "It Is-

a matter of congratulatUm that the recent
court of Inquiry held by the Board of Kdu-
catlon

-
terminated In such a happy manner.

The Investigation brought to the surface the
fact that the- teachers and ''Board of Edu-
cation

¬

are a unit In seeking the highest good
for our children , In their education and dis-
cipline.

¬

. It is quite possible for parents ,

without wrong Intention , to retard the ad-
vancement

¬

of pupils and throw confusion
Into the school room ''by inclining the car-
te the child's reoltal of the severity of the
rules of the school. However well equipped
the teacher may bo and possessed of tact ,

wisdom , patience and enthusiasm , It they
have not the grace cf discipline , that school-
room Is a farce. Parents cannot bo too care-
ful

¬

of tholr attitude toward the teacher In
this regard. 'By all means lot us encourage
our teachers In the promotion of order in
the school and aid them by the restoration
of discipline in the homo. "

Her CooUliiKT Dili .Vol Suit.
Fritz Frand , who lives at Sixteenth and-

S streets , was arretUnl upon complaint of
his wlfo yesterday afternoon and charged
with disturbing the peace. Frand , who U a
German , asserted that his American wife
did not cook his food to suit him and could
not make coffee lit to drink. While argu-
ing

¬

matters pertaining to the culinary de-

partment
¬

with hU wlfo Frand lost his tem-
per

¬

and throw a coffee mill at her. After
Frand had been lu custody a short time his
wlfo called to see him and having repented
of her hasty action a truce was patched up-
end the complaint was withdrawn ,

Lincoln Illrtliilay I'nrl )' .
The First MctHodlst Episcopal church ,

Twenty-third and N streets , was filled last
night with members of the local camp ot
Sons of Veterans and their friends , the oc-
casion

¬

being the celebration of Lincoln's-
birthday. . A lengthy program was rendered ,

the features being an oration on Lincoln by
Itcv. H. L. Wheeler and an address by CJo-
npral

-
T. S. Clarkson , after whotn the local

camp of Sons of Veterans had ''been named.
General Clarkson spoke particularly ot the
duties of gomo of the veterans to members
ot the Grand Army of the Republic.-

Dr.

.

. Davis , Olllco over So. Omaha Nat. BV-

.A

.

bad washout U located at Sixteenth-
street and Missouri avenue.-

H.
.

. P. Schmidt of Friend was a business
visitor at the exchange yesterday ,

Tuesday evening Rev. Irving Johnson will
deliver the third lecture of the course on
Christian doctrine at St. Martin's church

Upon the subject , "ThwraBeglnnlng of the
Christian Church. "

O. 12. Bruce will conduct services at the
Fourth ward mission XUi afternoon-

.Thonus
.

IHefferman , jTAonty-nfth and 'A
streets , la confined to. his homo by Illness.

The Cudahy Ice hoJdfW at Seymour lake
have ''been filled and tha Iiborcrs discharged.

Services wlll.be held"artho Maxwell mis-
sion

¬

at 2:30: o'clock this afternoon by Ralph
Gray. ,

Yesterday afternoon'Wo street commis-
sioners'

¬

men -washed ( the paved streets In
the business portion or'tno city.

The Sons of Veterans have been supplied
with rlflra from the ftnJf armory and will
hereafter drill In the minual of arms.-

Au
.

Increase of 59DCS libRs Is shown In the
receipts at this market for 1S9S , as com.
pare < l with the Btinio period ot time In 1S97-

.llev.
.

. Irving Johnson , pastor of St , Mar ¬

tin's Episcopal church , will deliver his sec-
ond

¬

lecture on the Book of Job at 11 o'clock
this forenoon.

Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge ,
No. GS , Is figuring on building a temple
here nni a committee has been appointed to
Investigate the matter.

Anton Hanzllcek , Twenty-first and U
streets , died yesterday nt the ago of 70 years.
The funeral will foe held at the Church of
the Assumption at 10:30: o'clock this morn-
Ing.

-
. Interment at St. Mary's cemtery.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning Dr. Wheeler, will preach on the
topic , "Consider the Llllkvj , How they
Grow. " The subject of the evening sermon
Is , "Tho Significance of Christ at the
Door. "

The remains of George E. Hoblnson , who
died at Hastings , la. , a day or two ago , as
the result ot a shock from a railroad acci-
dent

¬

, reached here yesterday afternoon and
will bo Interred at "Laurel Hill cemetery this
afternoon ,

Joseph Bogcn will spoik ot the Young
Men's Christian association att o'clock this
.afternoon tor the last time , llo has been
u member of the "association directory elnco-
ita organization and an active worker , and
only withdraws because of leaving the city.-
AU

.
men are cordially Invited to attend the

services.-
A

.

new musical organization , known as the
Golden Rod Mandolin ciiiu , has been or-
ganized

¬

with a membership of twenty
musically Inclined young folks , The officers
arej. Miss Ethel Honey , president ; Miss
Jennie Graham , secretary and treasurer ;

Samuel McDonald , librarian. The club meets
for practice at the Young Men's Chrlatlan
association parlors every Wednesday even-
Ing.

-
. Frank Potter of Omaha Is the Instruct-

or.
¬

.

The father of JIolllo Popper , the young girl
whom Rev. Hoscoo Kline attempted to kid-
nap

¬

, writes from Mow York Inquiring for the
details of the attempted crime. He states
that he'is In poor health anJ without money ,
lint that ho will return to South Omaha as
soon aa possible. The girl Is still living
with her grandmother in Drown Park nnd
attends the public schools. llev. Kline left
the city as soon as he was discharged from
custody and has not bren heard ot since.

The event of the week In Third ward so-

ciety
¬

circles was the marriage last Wednes ¬

day evening of Miss ''Mildred iBowley ,
daughter of Qlr. and IMrs. J. C. Bowley , to.-

Mr. . Guy Sealer. Ilev.'Herbert' P. Espy ,

pastor of the United ''Presbyterian church ,
performed the ceremony. Among those
present were : Judge nnctJiMis. Z. P. Hedges ,

Councilman and ''Mrs. Joiili F. Schultz , Messrs ,

and Mesdames Walter .J. Slate , Andrew
Howell , John Gorman , Fred Bowloy , Thomas
Sealer and Mrs. Shirley.

Children and adul sortured' by burna ,

scalds , lt jurlco , eczcnai| or skin diseases may
secure Instant relict by using DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It Is the great Pile remedy.-

VOX

.

DICR iAHKIIS IX JAIL.: IT-
Croat Itasc- Mull llnurtuilpVI11 Spcml-

Snncliiy llci1nlT" he Ilins.-
PITTSPURG

.
, Pa. . JFcjb. V12. This evening

Chris "Von Der Ahc , ihcrst. rJouls base ball
magnate , was placed boltlnd the bars In the
XllegTieiiy' county Jall'to eFsvalt the arrival of
money to pay the B win Judgment. Al-

though
¬

Von Der Abe has been In the custoJy-
of Sheriff Lowry since yesterday , actual im-

prisonment
¬

was not decided upon by that
cllicer until late this evening , when it waa
evident the money could not arrlvo from St.
Louis 'before Monday.-

A
.

telegram was received by Von Der Aho-
thla afternoon from ex-Congressman Glover.
his St. Lou's' attorney , saying the money
would leach here on ''Monday. The base ball
man's local attorney says the Judgment ,

costs nnd Interest will bo satlsflcd on Mon-
day

-
, ''but ho expects to refuse to pay the bill

of 917.23 for kidnaping expenses for which
Mr. Nlmlek contends. If Von Der Abo's re-

lease
¬

from Jll la denied after the original
Judgment and costs are satisfied , there will
bo another legal battle here.

When the time came Chris submitted to
Imprisonment with a good grace , and walked
jauntily to his cell , after having turned
over to the warden his diamonds and other
valuable , as required by prison rules. It Is
said that soon after being locked up Von Dor-
Aho became sick and a physician had to be
summoned , but his illness Is not thought
to be serious-

.Chli'Ucn

.

To ii rim infill.-
A

.

chicken tournamcnti In which .Nebraska ,

Iowa and Kansas birds participated , was
fought last night In tha north part of town.
About seventy-five birds were shown and
>vero matched and fought under western
rule-s. The lirst battle ' .Mi1 * called about
10 : ; o'clock between two black reds of
Columbus , Neb. , weighing four pounds
eleven ounces nnd four pounds ten ounces
respectively. The first pitting was evenly
contested , the birds breaking1 oven afti r
three files ! . The Omuha bird secured an Im-

mediate
¬

advantage In the second pitting and
after a few circles about the main gave his
antagonist a denthblci.v. The second bout
wan announced between two fowls from
South Omaha ami Audubon , la. , each welsh ¬

ing four pounds ton ouneeH. After .1 delay
In weighing In and ndjuftln ;; the terms tlio
birds wcro freed. A spirited bout followed ,

ivthleh WIIH favorably commented upon by
critics cf the. game. The Omnha representa-
tive

¬

was Euccessful In this Instance also
and before the llrst breakaway hiid gaffed
his opponent through the throat. The fly
lasted one mlnuto and a. half. Other Im-
ported

¬

fowltt ivfrro Introduced after a rccp'H
with varying HUC-CCPS nnd the play lasted
until 4 o'clock this morning. "

! ' ; ( oil i.i-itcls HitI'lucr. . i ,

Fred Peyton ( IM ) leads the list of players
In the billiard tournament now In progress
nt the Phenlx bllllatd hall. Lust nlg'it he
played J. K. Berry ((123)) and won , the score
standing : Peyton , IM ; Herry , 110. Peyton's
high run was 29 nnd hif nvernpp was 4j.
Herry's high run was J5 , nnd Ills average
3'4 , It was the best game of the tournn-
ment.

-
. On Monday night Murphy 050)) will

piny Berry ((123)) , TJmi tournament stand ¬

ing now Is : it u-
Player. . IPtiyed. Won , Lost-
.Peyton

.

((150)). 3 3 0
Travis ((115)). , , , . . a 2 0
Kirk ((115)). '

. . 4 2 2-

liarber ((115). .li'h. . . 2 1 1-

Herry ((123)). J1.' ! '. . .
Murphy ((150)).A , , ,

On Monday nftcrno&n'f-'eyton' ! ' will give an
exhibition of fancy pool fplnylng ,

'
lloxliiK1 lloii < , '" Clly ,

FALLS CITY , Neb.r Feb. 12. (Speclnl.-A)
boxing contest between , pcorge Fink of this
place and Jimmy Ijr ii , the "Oalveston
Spider , " took place nj ltnno's opera house
Friday night. The hQiitig.waH well filled by-
overs of the sport and ainong the spct xtora
were noticed many prbminont business men.
Tne contest WJH llmmn ! to live rounds and
Fink was nn easy winner. Iloth men were
In good condition nndiinttvo u good exhibi ¬

tion. This BO wns pre < yti} il by several ex-
hibitions

¬

between some local talent.-

l'"lnlit
.

nt Alnmvorlli.-
AINSWOHTH.

.
. Neb. , Feb. 12.Spccla( ! )

Yesterday afternoon n prize light wns pulled
off In a barber shop In this place owned by-
J. . M. Potter. The combatants wcro Leroy
Barnes nnd Irvlno Snydcr. both young men
of this place. The doors were locked uml
the bout refereed by J , St. Potter. At the
end of the tMnl round the light was
stoppeil by Urn rcferen. who called It a
draw , but Snyder received so many bruises
that ho was unable to defend himself , while
Burnett was winded.

Curling : at ( litl.iiK'iiin. .
The Ice at the lagoon was sufficiently firm

yesterday morning to udmlt of a three-
liours'

-
game ft eurllns liop'nnlnf ? at 8-

o'clock , The sides of P. L. Fortran nnd
James A , AgiH'w provitl ri Im very evenly
matched , the score belni ; VI to 12 when time
was culled at noon. The ICP Krew so soft
toward the eloso that many of the curlers
were not able to get the stones ever the"hog score. "

PAYS THE GOVERNMENT CLAIM

Railroad Will Bo Sold According to the
Original Program ,

SETTLES ON KANSAS PACIFIC SALE

ItrorKnnlnntloii Committeennil (iov-

er
¬

nine nt AttornrIleacH nu-
Xo Poilpone-

iiiput
-

nf tinSnlo. .

1ST. LOUIS , Feb. 12. Them will bo no
postponement of the sale of the Kansas Pa-

cific
¬

railroad , sot for February 10 , 17 and 18-

.ExGovernor
.

George Hoadley of New York ,

special counsel for the government In the
Union Pacific cases , arrived in St. Louis Fri-

day
¬

for the purpose of asking the United
States district court to postpone the sale
and allow the government the privilege of
redeeming the claims of the llrst mortgage
bondholders on the eastern and middle di-

visions.

¬

. Ho was also to ask for the appoint-
ment

¬

ot n receiver. Dy this means It was
expected that the government would be able
to obMln a better price than the reorganiza-
tion

¬

committee had offered.-

Mr.

.

. Hoadley was met hero by attorneys
representing the reorganization committee
nnd the stockholders. They all held a con ¬

ference. The representative of the reorgan-
ization

¬

committee oltcrod to Increase the
committee's ibid to an amount equal to the
principal of the government's indebtedness.
The offer was accepted.

The gentlemen appeared before Judge Siin-
born In chambers today and announced that
they had reached nn agreement. The sale
will therefore go on.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 12. Attorney Gen-

eral
¬

Grlggs received a dispatch from Judge
Hoadloy , the government legal representa-
tive

¬

In the matter of the wlo of the Knnsas
Pacific road , stating that un arrangement
had been effected by which the Union IM-

clflo
-

reorganization committee would pay
the principal ot the government's Hen In-

full. .

The telegram from ex-Governor Hoadley
said the representatives ot the Union Pa-

cific

¬

reorganization committee had guaran-

teed
¬

that the government should receive at
the sale of Its Interest In the Kcnsas Pacific
road , on February 1C , not less than 0303.000 ,

the amount of the principal of its claim.
Thereupon Ifie attorney general wired au-

thority ta accept the guarantee. The ac-

ceptance
¬

of the proposition does not , how-

ever
¬

, prevent the government from accept-

ing
¬

any bid In excess of the amount guarant-
eed.

¬

. In the two transactions by which the
government has disposed of Its lions upon
the Union Pacific and the Knnsas Pacific
roads. It receives a total of $61761223. Qf
this sum , $27,236,512 Is the principal of the
debt of the Union PacltlJ , nnd 31211.711 trio
full amount of the accrued and unpaid In-

terest
¬

to the date of sale. From the Kansas
Pacific the government realizes ? G,303OCO , the
principal , losing the balance of Interest
amounting to 0024107. The amoiMtt real-
ized

¬

from the two sales is about $20,000.000-

in excels of the amount the government
offered to Mko due-Ing the last part ot the
last admlnlstiatlcn.-

As
.

to the Kansas Pacific the ofilclals re-

gard the outcome as eminently satisfactory ,

Inasmuch as the sum realized , when taken In
connection with the first liens , the
government would have been compelled to
bid In In order to protect Its own Interest ,

represents , In tholr judgment , the full value
of the road This silo releases and returns
to the tieajury the $900,000 deposited with
the court in crder that the government
might bo qualified ns a bidder at the sale ;

$7,513,235 deposited some days ago for the
purpose of the first mortgage bonds , and
0.303000 which the reorganization com-

mittee
¬

has agreed to pay. T io entire amount
which thus will be added io the tc-cnsury's
available cash is $14,718,23-

5.KKIfiHT

.

VOH THE KXPOSITQO-

X.Coiilroverny

.

Over Ooorts In IOHM 'I'lum
Car l.oml 101.(

The controversy among the railroads nnd
the draymen ot the city regarding1 the hand-

ling
-

ot exhibits and other shipments to the
exposition that como In leas than carloads
Is stll| hanging lire , but will probably be

finally bcttlcd within a short time. The
matter hinges on the amount ot responsi-
bility

¬

the Missouri Pacific will assume in
handling the shipments from the local
freight depots of the various lines to the
warehouse on the exposition giounds.-

At
.

the Department of Transportation It
was announced some dnjs ago that the mat-
ter

¬

had been finally bellied and that the
Missouri Pacific wa.3 to handle all the freight
between the local freight depots and the ex-

position
¬

grounds. But the officials of the
other lines on the following day announced
that although the exposition might have do-

cldud
-

to have the freight handled across the
city by the Missouri Pt clfic they had not
determined to deliver their freight to the
Missouri Pacific ,

The bono of contention was the responsibil-
ity

¬

in the handling of the freight , which , In
view of accidents and subsequent damage
suits , Is an Important matter between ship-
pers

¬

and railroads. The other railroads re-

fused
¬

to deliver freight sent via tholr lines
lo the Missouri Pacific unless it would as-

aumo
-

all responsibility for the goods after
having received them and until they were
deposited In the exposition warehouse. Tills
Is the matter that IB now under considera-
tion

¬

by the Missouri Pacific officials In St.
Louis , nnd nn affirmative reply from them Is
looked for at nn early date. In the mean-
time

¬

the question of what me-ans of trawi-
portatlon

-

shall bo employed for sending goods
from the local freight houses to the expo-
sltlon

- |
warehouse will remain open. Thp ex-

act
-

amount of responsibility that the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific will probably assume In hand-
ling

¬

the shipments mentioned Is that com-
monly

¬

conceded by railroads performing a
switching business.

IKOAI1 IIKKTOIinS T1IK HATH.

City Will Ili llliiwril I In- Oli-
lniir ! iitini.

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 12. The Kansas City ,

PIttsburg & Gulf road served notice on the
Southern Pacific today that It had decided
to re-storo Its differential In favor of Kansas
City as cgalnst Omaha on sugar , molasses ,

coffee and rlco shipped from Now Orleans
rho differential Is 3 cents.

The Southern Pacific replied Immediately
that It would continue to mnko Identical
rates to Kansas City and Omaha on UHHO
commodities out ot Now Orleans , but It Is
not known wltli what line the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

will operate.

Will Oiti-rnti-il .

BUTTB , Mont. , Fob. 12. A telegram from
W , II. 'Burns , general manager of the Mon-
.ana

-

Union railroad , who Is in New York ,

confirms the report of the sale of that road
to the Northern Pacific , but says the Mon-
tana

¬

line will remain and be operated Indo-
lendently.

-
. Tlio transfer was made yesterl-

ay.
-

.

WHAT PHYSICIANS SAY

: Till ? Tit HATH I-3XT OP-
O ITA It It II.

TRY CAUSS1 CATAHHir TAIJLI3TS.

Scientific research has proven that Catarrh ,

Ike all other diseases acid complications , re-

quires
¬

an Internal and constitutional remedy
and the moat prominent physicians are adopt-
ing

¬

this means of treatment lu place of the
time worn nasM douche , anufft) , ealvcs , etc.-

Dr.
.

. Roberts gays : "In the trratment of
Catarrh you are confronted wild the manl-
'eatatlons

-
of a constitutional disease and Its

elimination demands an Internal and con-

Etltutlonal
-

remedy and there Is no medicine
Iint I have found EO effective as Cans * '

Catarrh Tablets. They are taken luternally ,

thu * adlug Immediately upon tha mucouii
surfaces and membranes. As thu tablets coat
but 50c , you can u ll afford to make a trial
and convince yourself of their marvelous ac-
tion

¬

At drugKUU or by mall. Our book on
Catarrh milled free , Address C , 12. Gauss ,
Marshall , Mich.

ClIAJfV AVlTMiSSnS YIJT TO COMI-

C.llofomp

.

In Mnr lu CUMStntrn Un In-
tention

¬

* .

WtLKCSUAUUra , , Ub. 12. Matthew
Long of the Investigating committee $ ild
yesterday that the conimonncAlth would
have about titty wltnrnscs to put on the
stand , Mr. Lonnlhnn ot the counsel for the
defense denied the rumor ttmt Ou defense
would not call any wltnc-Jics , thereby al-

lowing
¬

the case to go to the jury without
any evidence. Ho stated that no motion
would bo made to the court to have the case
dismissed on the ground that the common-
wealth

¬

had made out no caso. and ho * ald
the defense wanted to show the affair up In
Its proper light , and for that purpose would
put a large number ot wltnessra on the
stand , Including all the deputies.

Mike Crupa , a Crystal Hldge man , was the
first witness In the Lnttlmer shooting case
today. Ho said ho joined the strlktis at
West Hazleton with a number of his friends-

."I
.

was In the front rank at Lattlmer , "
the nltncas said , "and I atoppod with the
others when the sheriff ordered us to do so ,

to hear what ho had to say. The other men
pushed us on past the sheriff and then the
firing commenced. 1 ran with the others.
Two men near mo fell wounded. "

The second witness today was Anthony
flayno. Ho said that while ho was at West
Hazleton ono of the deputies seized htm by
the coat sleeve , toro It out nnd hustled him
around , frightening him so badly that ho
did not go to Lattlmer.

Miss Mary Kohler said she saw the strik-
ers

¬

arrive at Lattlmer and that they were
quiet nnd orderly.-

On
.

cross-examination. wltn vss admitted
that the people of Lnttlmer seemed fright-
ened

¬

when they heard that the strikers were
coming and that she know of several who had
fled to tha mountains.

HA55LKTON. Feb. 12. John Mcneth. treas-
urer

¬

of Iht prosecuting committee , which
furnished moot of the funds for the prose-
cution

¬

of Sheriff. Murtln n-nd his deputies ,

today Issued nn appeal for llnnncl.il aid ,

His funds ore nearly exhausted.-

ST.

.

. JOSIil'll'S 1IOS1MTU. IIKPOItT.

Over 1,1100 Trent (Ml There
the Yenr ISI7.)

The eighteenth annual report of Crelghton
Memorial St. Joseph's hospital has just been
Issued. It covers the year 1897 and gives an
exhaustive review of thf work that has been
accomplished during that pcrlo.l , There
wrro 1,612 cases treated during the year , ot
which 1.302 were discharged , seventy-three
died and 134 remained In the hospital at the
end of the year. lAmong these cases 471
wore medical , COO surgical and 321 gynae-
cological.

¬

. There were 753 operations per-
formed

¬

, of which 413 were surgical , 223 gyn-
aecological

¬

and the remainder of various
other technical characters only Intelligible
to the profession. It Is notable Hint of-

twentynine cases of appendicitis which
were treated only two have died ,

In addition to these and other statistics
relative to the affairs of the Institution the
report contains a brief but graphl ; descrip-
tion

¬

of the building , the roater of the surgi-
cal

¬

nnd medical staff and various other In-

teresting
¬

Information. The book is a very
Inndsomo publication from a typographical
standpoint , and the pages are diversified by-
r.. number of very handsomely executed I-

Ilustiatlons
-

, which Uicludo a view of the
west elevation of the buildIHK and n number
of interior views , Including some of the
rooms which have been furnished by the
generosity of various benevolent Individuals-

.IliiiKlnr

.

Held fur Trial.
John W. , the third burglar of a

trio who entered the house of Kfllo Ke'.ly ,

MO Nortb Twenty-second street , a fu.vwocksU-
KO , I.MJM pi iced In jail last night. Others
of the party have been bound over to the
district court for burglary. Murphy es-
enpcd

-
nt the time of IIM| comp uilons' c ip-

tine In the general light between three bur-
trlarind one detective. Hi waa captured
In Cedar Hapld.s , la. , and brought to thH-
city by Detective Donahue. At the rie-
llmlnary

-
he.irln ? In po'leo court yestcr 'ny

afternoon Murjihy was held to appear at the
district court under bondtt of ?1C-

O.HE

! .

LACKS BACKBONE

(Continued from First Page. )

ashamed to think that noarjy a hundred
years of English government has produced
no solution of this problem of making the
congested districts thrive. To know that
such awful destitution and penury should
exist in 1S3S without a supreme effort being
made to right the wrong causes mo to aluid-
dcr.

-
. I saw houses without windows , furri-

ture
-

, beds without bedding or composed of
straw and rags , wom n nnd children unable
to go out because of scarcity of clothing. I

saw pinched and emaciated faces with star-
vation

¬

on them pln'aly written. "Much sick-
ness

¬

is duo to bad clothing and i.uufilclcnt
food , and yet under favor.iblo condition ?
these people are gentle , courteous , marvol-
oualy

-
patient , nnd would bo thu pride of the

country. It Is sickening to sue suci! mlnery
and not bo able to do the work that ought
to bo done. Immediate help is required for
the purchase of seed potatoes , to provide
children with clothing to co to school , and
blai.kets to cover them , n"d give fooj to
those who have no breadwinner to help the
sick and Infirm. "

DOIXCS OF MlXnOVS SWP.I.I. SK'P-

.luccii

.

( ItnlNi'M n .Sturm ! > >

d' pyrlB'it , 1SH liy I'reps I'ulillnlilni ; l'anir any. )

LONDON. Feb. 12. ( Now Yorls World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) London soci-
ety

¬

has long needed u great aristocratic
salon presided over by a wealthy , talented
hos.eE3' nf hli h rank , In which the Iniine'-iuc
social Influence cf torylsm might lie ex-

ploited
¬

to the political advantage ot that
party. The duchess of Portland thought
to ho the possible successor of the famous
grand dames of the past In that direction ,

but her husband hates London and rarely
lives here.

The hopes of the leaders of toryltin are
turned now to the young duchcus ot Marl-
borouch.

-
. who nossossea all the material

ncHltul for the accompllshnicsit or the task ,

which the duke Is strongly urging her to a'-
tompt.

-
. The prospect of serving MA own

political ambitions Is the Inspiring motive
ci hlulsh. . The iluclicbs Is somewhat dls-
tiustful

-

of her ability to found such a
salon , but she Is evincing great Interest in-

loliilcs and has made It a business leccntly-
to become acquainted with the leading poli-
ticians

¬

on both Hides. She la planning now
two great political receptions , as well as :

KtricK of representative political dinners , .

Her chief rival fa the duchess of Devon-
shire

¬

, who Is understood to bo exceedingly
jealous of the Hellenics attributed to the
Marlboroughs , especially as the whig atiuja-
phoro

-
oi the Devonshire house Is not

icllshed by the old torlea , who would di-

vide
¬

their allegiance readily with a Ktlon
under the true blue tory auspices of the
Churchill family , A repetition In London of
the Blenheim theatricals Is nalil to bo among
the duchess of Marlborough's plans for the
coming season , She Is looking out for a-

toun mansion suitable for her ambiUsua en-

tertainments
¬

,

Lilly , Ducheijfl of Marlborough , nnd her
husLond. Lord William Ilercvfurd , gave a
ball < o their servants at Dcppdrno this we-

In
" ! ;

celebration of the llrst anniversary of the
birth ot their BOII , Master Hill. The Infint-
lecclvol many handsome presents on that
occasion.

Queen Victoria has lalzcd a perfect storm
of Indignation In aristocratic circles by un-
cording precedence ovr ell the duclieaaon-
to 1rlncen.j Victor Dhuleep Singh ( formerly
Lady Anne Coventry ) , The duchesses have
been cotiHiiltlng as to whether or not some
form of protest should presented to the
queen , but they were unableto agree upon
a line of action. The queen In credited with
Issuing thl'i order as a sop to the vanity
cf Prince Victor , who has been pressing
very strongly that an allowance Lo made
him by the British government In inturn
for lib family's confiscated property and that
Ha cat'itr-a uhnuld bo largely IncrcabirJ.-

If
.

Sarah Grand makes another experiment
In matrimony It U to bo hoped It will be
happier than her experience with Dr. Mr-
Fall , When she married him ho had two
BOIIS about her own age , and has a son by
him who Is an actor , Their life was In-

tensely
¬

unhappy , and when she grew able
to support herself by her p n nlio left her
husband. Many cf her mo t painful pictures
of married mleery are autobiographical Ir ,

McFdll wan u great admirer of her hooka
and was wont to jest lightly over hU wlfo'a-
rziuoraeless presentments of hjmself.

BIG OCEAN LINEK WRECKED

Ono of the Transatlantic Steamers Qocs to

the Bottom. ,

PASSENGERS AND CREW ARE ALL SAVED

Tnkrit OIT of SlnUlnff Ship 1 > - the St-

.IOIIM
.

| Vcoiel Struck Suiikiu-
OliKlritutluit lu MltU-

Oeeun. . .

NEW YOUK , Feb. 12. The ntwmor-
St. . Ixjuls , Captain Ilandle , which nr
rived today from Southampton , re-

ports
¬

the loss at sea of the ''Holland-Ameri ¬

can line steamer Vecndam , Captain Steuscr ,
from Rotterdam for Now York. The pas-

sengers
¬

and crew of the YcemlAm were saved
by the St. Louis.-

At
.

quarantine Captain StetiEcr of tha-
Vecndam reported na follows : "Tho-
Vcendam loft tlotterdam February 2,
with a general cargo , nine cabin ,

118 stcerngo passengers nnd eighty-
live ercw bound for Now York. Had
strong northwest gales and high west and
northwest seas. February C , at about G 17-

p. . m , , ship nt the 11 mo being In latltudo
49.35 north , longitude , 20.1 west , the steamer
struck a submerged wreck or wreckage ,
which probably tore a hole In the ship's bot-
tom

¬

ntid bioko Its propeller shaft. Wo
found that our ship was making consider-
able

¬

water. Wo nt once sot all pinups to
work , but notwithstanding this the water
gained on us. In the meantime all our
boils were made ready In order It neces-
sary

¬

to Icavo the ship , as It was non- sink-
Ing

-
rapidly nt tlio storn. At 1:30: a. in. wo

observed the light :? of a large stc.xmer bear-
ing

¬

about east ''by south from us. Wo miulo
signals of distress , on which the vessel bore
down on us. We then decided for the safety
of the passengers and crow Iq abandon the
ship.-

"Tho
.

vessel proved to he the St. Louis of
the Auierloin line , bound from Southampton
for New York. Wo hailed It and reported
that our ship waa sinking nnd that wo
wished to bo taken olT. At I'.H 11 , m.o
commenced to transfer our passcnscrs mil
crew , using three boats of thu St. Louis ami
one of ours. Our men wure kept at the
pumps.

DUNNED Tim WURCK-

."At

.

1:53: a. m. Moi.d. y morning everybody
had boon tiansferml to the St. Louis. Wtipn
the last boat left the Vosndam was laboring
very hnavlly nnd staking rapidly by the atom.
The transfer of tlio passenger ,* nnd crow took ,

notwithstanding the great dllllcultles and hU-ti
seas running , three houw mid .en inlmit'ri-
nnd was accomplished without the slightest
accident.-

"As
.

the wreck wan a dangerous obstruction ,

to nivlgatlon no doclded to set It en llro ,

which done. The position ot the wreclc
was then latitude -10:19: ncrlh. Ic igltudo 1047-
we.st. . On board the St. Louis wo wcio-
waeinly received and the captain and hla-

olllccrs did everything pccslblo 'or our ocn-
ifrt.

-
. We tuko till* oppart nl'y to CMinvi

our utmost gr-itltiulo also lu Uie mamo of the
rassccigcia ol thu Vcondam. "

The oapMIn of the Ft. Louis reported as
follows : "The St. Louis luft Southampton
February o at 12:21: a. n: . v i 121 cabin ctid-
IS'} steerage passcngccs. We txperleimed-
wesit and northwest wliuU and heavy seas
until the morn Ins of th 7ti.! V.en , at IS'22-
n. . m. , wo sighted n miMi'ie. ' biarlns west ,

lalJ .loilth , ccvrn mTos MlsUnt , BMldlng up
distress rockets. The It. L.-u's bor ( d > .vn
and stopped near It nt 1:13: a. m. The cap-

tain
¬

reported H to be the stC'ir'ier VofuCam-
of the Holland-American line , from Itottor-
dam fee New York , In a s-lnklng condition.
The captain asked to bo taken off , o.s tha-

Vcendam was sinking rapidly. We Immedi-
ately

¬

responded to i la wlr'irti liy semling
three of our llfob.clB , the first In charge of-

Mr. . Scagravo of th St Lnuls. the second
in charge of Mr. Koclcwlth , i.2ilosecond om-

ccr
-

, which made two trips , and the third In
churgo of Mr. Campbell , extra n'cotid oitn-or ,

which made two trips , the Voomlam usln ;

ono of Its boats. In t'.irco hours nnd tea
minutes , or at 43: they had succeeded In
transferring all the1 paiiiO"gero nnd ci't. ,v ,

215 in all , safely en horrd Co St. Larli
without the slightest accident or Injury la
any of them. Our boats wcro a > i : cvh.it duu-
Pged

-
Ly uoming In contact with the chips'

sides , as the steamnrsvcro rolllns heivlly in
the eoa. At 1B3: wo proceeded 01 our course- ,

leaving the Veondam sink.ni ; low In the SP.I
aft , and cast her boat adrift , nearby. Wo
distributed the passcneors and crow
amongst our own , accori'l'ig' to clas ? , and
made them ns comfortable as possible. 'P'e-
pobltlon of the Veondam waa lat tudo '101'J' ;

lougltudo , 10.47-
."Wo

.

take pleasure In saying that PaiUIi-
Stengor and hs! maintained prfertd-
laclplliio on their ship and very ably na-

slsted
-

us In dlsemharklng the passengers. "
The passcngcni of the Ft. Louis passad

resolutions coniinendlng the gallant ncrvlro
and splendid Beamarslilp displayed by. the
offlcers and crow of the St. Louis In the res-
cue

¬

of tlio Vccmlam rnd passcngeis and
CIOV1.

The first-class passentors on the Veondam
were : Mary E. Alllnger , UnltLd States ; U.-

U.
.

. Ivnpteles , Holhnd ; Victor Gnllowitz ,

Hungary ; Mis. Vlrtor fSallow t" , Hungary.
The sccond-cla-H were : Gernnl-
Krntnsel lilolland ; 'Itonlia voi: I'o'et' , Hun-
Kary

-
; Frank Lehman and F..nnlf Ooluo ,

United States ; Wllhelm Ilullng , ( lenn.inj-
Capfaln Stcngcr , win was In command of

the Vecndam , has an excrlleut record , and li-

cnmparntlvrly n J-OIIHK man. In ,

1S94hlle In ronimand of tin Am . 'crd.iiii ,

C'aptaln Stongcr lost hli llrat olilccr an . lx-

seam'ii , who put off In a small boat d. tins
tcrrlllc wcatl.er to attcm'it to rescue Hio
crow of the American schooner Mnry Wplls ,

which was In a Hlnk'ns condition. Captain
Stengcr made further cfforti to rescue the
ercw of the M : ry Wella , ami Is now in pi n-

aesalon
-

of a handsome gold pro-

scnlcd
-

to him by 1'rcsldcnt Olevolniid on be-

half
¬

ol thr American pfoplo for his gallant
action on that occas-

ion.SURGCAL0PEEATOIS

.
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. IJIxi'ovcryVlilcli tt'li ;
''In Tr IMI I m t-n I of All
Such nisoaxi-H ,

It has lena been thought not only by some
puynlclar.0 but by people In general , that the
common , painful nnd exceedingly annoying
trouble , piles , was practically Incurable by-

cny other moans than a surgical operation
and this belief has been the canao of years of
needless suffering , becnuao of the natural
dread of surgical oporatlons.

There are many salves , ointments and sim-

ilar
¬

remedies on the market which nffo-d
nome relief In rases ot piles , but the Pyram d-

Pllo Cure U the only preparation t.o far in-

troduced
-

that can un rHIably depended mon-
te euro to stay curnd , ovnry form of Itching ,

bleeding or protruding piles.-

Mrs.
.

. M. P. HlnKley of Ml Mlsnlealppl St. ,
Indianapolis , was told by her phyalclaiiH that
nothing but n eurclcol operation costliiK bij-

twoon
-

seven ami eight hundred dollar ,) ,

rould cure her, as nho had Htifferod for 15-

yeaifi ; yrt evim In such a cane as her's tha
Pyramid Pllo Cure accomplished n complotn-
cure. . Shouayii : "I knew an operation would
bo death to mo and tried the Pyramid with
very llttlo hope anil It U nut In In wondered
at that I am so cnthuiduxtlc In it pral c "

Mr , D. U. Rred of Houtli Lyoim , Mlcii. .
says : I would not take { 500 and bn jilar il
back where I was before I Used the Pyramid
Pllo Cure , I suffered for years and It U now
eighteen montlm Rlnce 1 need It and not tlm-
ullghtefit trace of the trouble lian returned.

The Pyramid Pile Cure la cold by nearly
all druggists at GO cents and Tl per package ,
and as It contains no opium , cocaine or other
loluonoiJH drugs can bo used with perfect
safety ,

No ono need Buffer from piles In any form
who will give thin excellent remedy a trial.
Send for books on cauuu and cure of plica ,
eont free by addreuilng Pyramid Drug ro. .
Marshall. MJcb. . (toinierlv Albino.


